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TRAVELIN' THE EMBRY-RIDDyJl BASES 
Wo understand now vhy Boss Riddle 
1ns1ote that we make a tour of the 
:Bases at least once a week,-- things 
ha:ppan eo faot that we 1 d probably 
not rec gnize the fielde if we stayed 
avay <:Ner a week. Take Clevistcm, 
for cxm:xple, le.a .... tilllo wo vcre there, 
the hangars were on :flat cars, - thie 
trip they '\Tore ell delivered to the 
Field end were being erected. Hext 
veek ve can probab y walk inside the 
completed h8I168X . The way they erect 
thooe hangara io a ct ry in itself,-
they ero all profnbricated, keyed, 
tagged and numbered, - all the con-
etruct1 on gang ha.a to do 1e find tho numbor on the pl.ens, locate tho cor-
responding pfcco of ateol,- :put in a couple of bolts,- and presto, the 
thing ' s dono! Wc.11, all right, - we oxaggere.te a bit, but tha.t'a the idea. 
Maybo you •ro ti:rod of hearing about tho hangaro,---but thoro ' o one group 
who ian' t,--tho :maintenance crew who has dono a. yooman-liko job o;C kocping 
tho ahipo in tip-top aha.po. A vote 0~ thanks fl• • a.ll of uo to all of 
them for tho1.r 11 tick-to-it- ive.ncss". 
Tho only th n that hasn't chruig..,d e.t Riddlo Fiold io 
outfit . As wo''\O lt<. ... n vlertin (;lat 1'.. . • tlr 
( '• . t l ' ~· ~ l rt ti'.'! J) 
1 drJ11 'fns 
tio riG he.a 
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T63Il1Work,- tho Ulen on tho ground aTld. 
the ~Tl in the air! That ' e real 
team work and we ' ve mentioned it here 
several ti:r.lGs, - but vo just found a 
new type of teaL'.l work that ' s nighty 
important, too, - that 1o the tom:i 
work and cooporation botwcon the 
flight student o.nd flight instruc-
tor, --the •rill and desire to learn 
that is paramount to any other in-
terest ! 
It all came ·to our a.ttonLlon c. few 
veeks ago ut Arcad1a,--one of the 
recent. contingonta assigned to Dorr 
Field had nlanned for tvo wooke to 
tr.row a big danco at Sarasota.. At 
the last minute, inclcru.ont weather 
ma.de Saturday flying nee esary . The 
lads not only will1ngl.y gave up thcil: 
long pla.nnod wook-end,- but oven 
asked if t..liey couldn 1 t fly Sunday, 
too, in order to ''keep ahead of 
schedule. 11 
That request, with tho spirit behind 
it, indicates the great "stuff 11 of 
which om- future pilots are made! 
No beefs, no gripoa and no grow Ung, 
--they have a job to do, and they ' re 
bound and deto:rminoa to do it ? You 
can•t go far wrong with a. gang like 
that,- you know tha.t tl1ey 1re going 
to be 6ood pilots, all tho way,-- a 
credit to our Air Corps, a crodit 
to our Air Corpe, a credit to our 
School and a er dit to theme lves. 
I 
'I :vr::t ; ' 'I1iS E-1"" "J.- .:::DDI.E Bf ..B28 ( C nt . :Cr • 'Pf'-"'C 1) 
been a-r. tt ·n 1 by thC' , ... eq" Build1!1{, ~i, n away, a we et1.. nn "d and 
ta., ~r d t , t'to dr p,,o.... f i• e. '\TI le . Z " 'Ire;: 1 lo d wn 'J 0 f'lc. n r:, and 
all t .. q gc:.t io a atuacly fl w o: ill D.:.Sb'Uat.:.n 1 , u.1.1 1t it ? B'.lt the 
iir 1 J: or l""a"l. to i>rotty pors i a tent, and l'Nuvre ho ' 11 cet wa.~or to f" lJ the 
S"..rilt: i"1£ :pool, whicl., b.r the "<ray, is en.,, c:tod . 
n tho nearly cc'!ll"ll toll , 1.et ia the r.a..,,tocn a.T'ld P.oCl·r at· n nu.tld-
u~ , - l ! t tlo d.i. ffc.rc.n., ln.{- C°.tt fr J'.:l .. he. c.ne a.t C&i .. latr ., but 1 t will 
b nua.J.ly as nl~o, b ~atI.ns a oupor-d~luxv d~ ~~Ult, ~ rur,acca, rced-
c.nn, .,f c ur .. t:, trat :10-.r ;: .... ..,, ..,.,~ """'~n.n: r-r" . L:--..l-'r v r the 
... "old ... '"r ·::.ho Cui n rat• '.'l1 tlle ~ ... Ut_1lv OCC\UTC.d to US that he B<.oo 
.. uat be nrotty do.rr.ca proud to aeo his droru a frir e. 118'.ipor ... lylnr, rrru.-
., 0-01 t:, '~ c<lm:1.ng tru d Wo don 1 t know c:~c.ct !'i.::~oo 1 but it a c: o to us 
tl.at .El ~ry-Riddlo muot bo about the b.:.g13c:.ot :privato flyin3 a-;;l c l in t:10 
uorld, - ant) atW. growingJ 
Waved tCl Cadet ':0ny Glbaon as we drov~ ovo1· to tho ''North Aux:!l 1.a.ry 1',lold 11 
'\Tl ul" .. tht lnotri.ctcrc 'tTC.::."G giving plor1ty "f oolo in the B':'a o.nd ATs •.• 
c. t one tirlo vc cc.vr. c.. l 14 ohins appr1iachine fr r la.ndin~h - a. beaut ful 
tl"n" t eoc, -- -E'-"1d hccr l J l..nr...ic rcvi" t<lir1 na the J->le,. -n'c ~· tr. 
t•l., l :"l c. c-r--• a' unnancd instructc.'r, - i·e rtl!ir; t:.o c"'nverao.t.!. n thuo-
l y, - r- i :J., ''.c. w d y "'J. like Jand:inr w1 h ut flaps?" Unnat:t.d lnstr . , 
''i1;, ,- ..... ,- r ;!'} v r .. e.r .. dl)d 17i~h~ut fJa a!" &.-.; ... 1, a 1.r., "Or, y"s, 
y •· u ia . On.. • • fly c.r d "nee tcday ! t ••• ' ch ~de. e. ow U lX-t J ino 
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Af't.<-r lunc11i:ne 'I th Doan ~ J ds, Oi.lr"l"'r Bl' , 
m. 11Gco~ty11 It '"a.chlan vc Vvl'C collarc.d by ward I"' 
tr at ,., ask h re, - why 1 t .1 a that tl:.c !·1ocs1 s. Ca;i.• ont 
wcys tal~ti tho young lady 1 a :motj1er alcnr. ~. ""!·"co ''da.b ni m1r·-
ca.nco of wh' cl wo dC"n •t undu110Ul.rid, b·tlt ever., ,n in tho uud to11c0 ocomecl 





ot<ck u:r neck out t a ... ,- but ,. 'd l'l.e t:: see 
tl r 1~m;.1 bJi•lc:re get 
f'l :i, - cu1 ~l.!'.;r! •• ;what 
pi ea.f:1D note tl at w cll.'.l NOT got up at thin t.J:.:.c, - tak ll.f.r a. 11 ttlc more 
chu.t-c..yu 1 lcu a,r, <.:ld ..,1In.c banker, "WC slept until A and wandorod into 
thEJ Cro t c :i f r b'r' ~lrfnot • .• Ji, st i_n t i"':lc t m... 't t.l 
et.:r1 tct r t :r < • frat. thu first 'fl r;1t • • • .., c l 
t th t .r . and !w1re. Wl-i ttbeckcr end <'e.: ~' , 
,, - .. !"r ... a'3llt w ro Mr. em: . :rs . 
Hert, I 1 eut. and Mr El • Froe!nen, x. end 1 xa . T Bell, 1 ~ , end ..t"J, 
limmrtl:, rid Pflw;cr and x. and :~s. T.
1 
T. Cosden, Sid'n dat>Phte;- an~ 
sen-in-law, Dr. 'ic~a.1n ~ ~ "i-:-... =ne U>u', Dr. end lxa. Be~ c ar.d r~·nby 
.?r. and •xa. J. L. l:'cott, Larry 1:a:.aeL, Jcn:n l"l'rcnawell, J e Wocdwerc. ' 
and "the'' Betty Porker. 
It was in the Can.teen t :.c.t ·we :r.:.et Sid Pfl~t:r wh told us about tne 
latest add tint~ his e;round school courso ••• ~.h y haio b"u~lt a 6 feet 
facsimilV "f th inatru?tcnt panel 1n e. Pr, CC!:qil to w t . thl.. inotru-
.Jonte, Md tJ.1G iG being UECd to tE:e.ch tho atudoo the Wh.,YS and Wherefores 
of the var1.ouo instruments ••• a emart idea tr.at "rill pr babl:,r be ad :ptod 
in oth~r echo la ••• Sid also introduced us to twv now n1cknemes,- the 
Grmmd Sohi;ol l1e.s been christened the "GRTITD S~ROO!.'' and the Flight 
I,1ne 10 nC"W know;n aa tho "F.P.IGHT LD'lE II' ---B:>C el~;g ( r the Fr lght Line, 
we mot Grant Dakor tbc.ro, all elated about hav1.l1g pa.s:::itid both tho A:rrcy 
and RAI flight checks. • • v.1. th Grant was Charlj o CJ.oao, a ere.di.w.te fr01n 
the C:roaa Cotmt.ry cl)uri:;o at Miami flunicipel Bo.::m ond now ocl cduled 
for en inatructor 'a job e.t RAI ••• 
l:\•er ln the IkTl' Field Hanger, ve :met !lick ':'az. ai i "r the firot time, 
and lear.a d that he got both his :private end c'l:JJ!".c,..ctal licences fcur 
yeero ag ·n Jklston :f'.ra:i his nrn1 Bose .?Ian, Squi.re T Gates ••• :nd n 
"t.l~lng of b auty io the chronograph which th~ lude tr Claoe 42-C gave 
r ... ck Just bef re they left ••• 
* * * 
DEPART~~ENTO LATINO AMERICANO 
por Philip A.de la Rosa 
liemcs ton~do aum gusto en contester una comun cac on r oibida del Sr. 
Pablo Ehil1 Jurad , Director a.e la Administracion de Aeronautics Civ l, 
en le. he:rmana republ oo de Cclcmbia. El Sr. Juraeo, nos escrib o sgra-
dec ndcn a 1 envi de nueetra publlcec on '71 Pe.pel " y :r. a n 1 
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iMANTEt\GALOS YOLANDO! 
que deeca c4lntim10m.c rcr.1tiendcle
0 ee::nane.l~ !l+e n•1 str n ttci 
cual noo scra grn+ 0 hacE...r . He.cs puesto a lD. BCU ::.a de Avi 
R1ddl .... a. cni d~ e"l"Bic n por e! a"l aJ..eo 1(1 .,., d • s o~r. 
*'Ii* 
' I 
La c v1l~zo.c1 n h'Ul".'.ana r.a progreaado ror etana9 . Aotualrlente eetrencs en 
la edad do lo. eopecializnc~v'Il. La pruobo. d€ ooto oe vc o..~ el ostua~o de 
la I ad'.! -,in.a, oJ dor cho, ingenier1a, otc . Un df ct r ec. c.spc..c e.liz.c. en 
c1or-to ram~ do au pr fooion ya ol dodica trdoa euo tsfuorzoe . Ten1ondo 
oct pr&ocmto la Eocuola do Av1acion Embry n1ddlo c.:ata p:r"'duc1cndo "oo-
rcc1e.liota.o c n av' a.c n ''. Estos hO!Ilbres, de sdo c 1 ccmionzo du ous octu-
dir: s, roe bcn un o.l~ .at:·er:.ccnto "nd~viduo.1, dee.cu rdo c n u cntcnd".m.1-
ont, cn~act1ad, luc00 ntaloa, etc . Cad~ cstudtc.ritc ro'l,l'~Cc~t~ una 
ent · dnd .cna.1.v dtal; n G ... ~ • ostud.cre. s cPe."co srn aue r: J :-res • untc:a y 
>O a.:i.· ('iin.va ul ootud Jc. la :mn:tci· a pel"P. la c-u;ll o+Jlll j ~ ca.,.,n.ci-
tndo3 . B ·to nfaot n la. especializ.aci n haco u a u~tucia.ntee 
p,raduad s e la E cu le. de /.viaci' n 'fuory ido nce.n lead. "' ed.ia-
terL'Ilto en la 1n ustr a • la p .... alc a.1 I:JnO fa,_ :able para au eVMc 
l'O.f id en la .c 
Cuand,. un e udiontc es ~triculaO.r. w"'l oata in .... t tu i .. s t:na 
cxpltc:i.ctan d talladn de aus 1ncltnnc1.on a, -pr fn-encies, erb· c.s.r-n1 otc . 
y baeadoo e;.n t eta 1.nfor.:: ~ct n nos cs - siblo a 'r",. rl,, c rr ct;.J.. '"1tc . 
St Ud . oeta int rcead en ee.bcr para cual de las r d3 ln indus+~ia 
eata'Ud. oJ r cs:r9.c t.n.d , aJ.rvase eecrib:trnos coneultnnaonoo y n"a aera 
PJ'atw aoonac~arJ , ~ n ob~ibaci~n al~..illa do ~u orte . D4_r~ea e al Sr. 
'Pl-1 lip do la. ,. , Eacuola dtJ Aviac1cn "&.bry Riddlo, ~240 N. W. 27th Ave . , 
Mlom.i, Flor1cla., t:. S .A, 
•:ll- -l<· * 
TECH TAL K 
BY ~Cl~ r~ T1" "'l • C'f Chief Wold.inc Inatruct1... r A:i:\T BA..'1R e.nd Lls aea!.s-
t.J..11t, Chro'l. , we vent "nto their dcpru:tlun+ 1.\- thor da.: t / £Jt'ti a 
d natra~ w 'l.t e.preare~ to u..J t b{ • {,'J.1 tA.Cl ' ·,---t<:chni-
c ly k:. wn an \lt .!ltiC cas cuttin • c: rio, t 1 11 tl ,..165. C. 
- 7 .. 
"3.dF'cr4: -.,r11 de. c.very~l' Jr. • bu+, play tho "st.era a:.n Stripe.a Fr;r v r" ! 
Driven by r..n olc:ctr1c ,t rr, the c-..itter v ll travel :!.n a atra~p)rt 1 v,9 
r 'n circ::.ee, cutttn" clth~ a B""..xa"ght cd"'c .r c. 1:-evc"'cd. ear.re,- run-
ni.."l.f; tbru a~ eot otoel like e. hot l:nti'e thru buttc:c . 0.riR:ncl y pur-
chaeeci to cut opocimer.s to be used 1n electric e.rc veldirul c-1£ s• e, r-;, 
cutter 1e now scrvL~, f' double. pur;c.oe, n t cn:y doing thct ., b b~t alrY 
t achizlS thEi \fold 1118 otuden ts the use of ttis 11..p rtent 11 ttle riachinP.. 
fter cxplein · ng tho tecl~1cal detail a cf tl c cu ter, Ch.erli e 'rue put 
:i e. w .rking de.onetrat;_on, cutt-:.T'll7. o."'1.e of the ri tee! r~ a usod 1r. 
buildin-' tho cni4"no overhaul sta."lds 
f r t!.o Engino Departt:ont . In opera- ~ 
•1 n, 1t looks like a crone between a 
a Boaoemer convei-ter, - - shooting s·parks ~ 
•lr,a.ntic Fourth o:r July "oparlder" and  
n 1 over the place, - yet, f m- B'll:lD ~ 
reason, you can put yom ha."lde right ~ 
under tl~ose flyin .. bi ta of nol lien r.etal. i £_ ~~ 
vi th :ut 1~1 .Another interest~ t,..c., ~]>" --~ .:::.::::Y 
r. ti 0 rr J, nc Dcpartrr.ent le tl~e tend '.~,' / -_ _, 
cutt ~ t .rch, vl.1ch, Art told us, vill \ ·.... / 
cut ttru 12 "nchen f a liti otecl! \_r 
nrc;t ... y 1utur" at.:.ng place, tilie 'Welding 
'Dcpartii vnt 1 - w1.. ' d hotter go back more 
often. 
A COUPLE OF LAUGHS ABOUND TRE 'BUILl)!UG ~WP.Et", - in 11Aircrart 11 c .... aae, 
Jin UcShan9 asked atude."'lt Charl€..y Golloy, - ''-'!.at ere the three rocia? '' •.• 
ar.11 got tt.9 ra.tl1er unexnected reply, ''Hitler, I '1BC'"" l !ni end t :.e.t guy ~ n 
Janen! " ••• end the ether laugl: is one ve can only hint at,---Gordcn Bc:·uen 
told tl1c 11Sl1ngshrrt vt<Zy" as a :personal experience, earnin f r Mmself 
the nl ckname "311.ngohr t Al 11 ••• fcir ctr.plete deta 1.le, aok r.<Td n, nr Geor ce 
Whoolcr, Tod Troff, Bill O' Neil, Bob Ilillstcad er Uu.gh Htnchllffe,- a.ll 
cf 'Wh 'We1·0 tn the car returning :rrc:m Arce.<1' a whcm t ha"Oponoa ••• 
Th1.a ' n ' that ••• Returnln ~ tr: tbv fold as Shcot !ete.l Instructor ta HOllARl' 
BFM-EL, who will ale roaU?te tis ld dutios as l'ly Po.pc!' c .. n•cap.mdc:.nt •.• 
1.Iltvf.i Rc""s left Tue day tor C.onp Blar.d.i.TJC'., en r utc to Biloxi, .ties., whe1·c 
.te l an nl1stt:d 1n +}le ~. C. /.rcy Air C ...-..Po ••• VIoI ~ v AL ~' on 
d m F!$RY-Ridd e tL v s en _. ute t Arcad 'a + tak th l in-
c!.~t:k-" u • • • C. d .ucl , JU! ••• :'a1 th .. Pul aub,1c..ct f .Ki 
L"lctruc4 :r Er "l1h ~de h'ls first Cl' e ... · t 
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on tho U. S. G. Colttc on l!cv. 28, 19-'> · • . c...11d ha.a a bcau1..l1'ul cc.rl1fi-
cate t that effect hBllr:1nr; in his arf ~ ce • . • C ~ ct ie>~., - it '\oro.G 'Betty 
:B:::-ucc c.:d n t Kat.~' who took Yee Buttc-n ' a plat>e 1n the purchaoing 
departr.ont . 
*** AI.:ong new atude .to enrolling at the Tech Sen .., , durin[z the laet w ok 
,..ere: HlVET~:G: • lalcrut.i. E. Peac~ck, :~r.,,. lle..'ll·; Groc:iwey, L1 ,yd C. 
Torroll e.nd I 1ria A. ~.b:.,Y; :C:~GiiiES: K. tf •• ~unoc.:i, 1\LH: Willie:n F . 
Kcch, Jnc,..b Kirachcnbm.c and Uil'bur s. Pinder, Jr . ; Simm' lll?l'llL : Leanard 
D. Knuchol, Arthur II. Jo..'1E"s, Janes Lmra-.in Woe+borry end Hobart Leonard 
G1rc1.'1c:r; A & E: Loot.or t::unn.:L.~. 
R. A.I. CARLSTROM FI ELD NEWS 
By Arthur Lee Har rel l 
A..~ RO MAMY HO!i'l'l~ cf w.i tinG, pln."1-
n L"l{) Ol'!d mucl talki.ng, but with, 
how0ver, v0ry l1ttlo action ••• "thoy 
d< n 1 t . 11 \fo ~an, cf cuurso, tho 
Af.ChlYl.li l>Jl/'Y.l1S' Cr:t.ID uhich blossamc.d 
forth • n !\ f01-r..'ll. c-pr2line ~aturda,y 
n. .. r,h"" . I·~it Kn"Ming truoh about it 
ve bar "d in t~ have a look- oee a..11d 
ran int~ what i ocked 1 ke an RA! con-
vcr1tinn wt th every me having a ve-7 
ga.,v tJ.rl.n end l .appy ab ut the "Club 11 
idea. 
r: at( 11 d n 1t knru ru1ch about it but it acc,..:s that Jic Shlu~, H. H. 
C. !:S..irt, R. J , Fru"ln, and that ' Terrible TU::l.othy 1 o.ctlnf. aa buo1nesa 
r:ian.a.gcT, decided that action 'WD.S ncedod and vont to ·wcrk. Holidays 
w r a Lnt uotnr haL'Jr.:cre and no.ile ••• and tl.orCl yi:m hr.vo it. Tho Legion 
IlD.11 t..a.dt. an 1dc al ac.t- ur and tho wtolo affair p1·ord.ooo to r.a.kc poae1blo 
o. r:o:ix in.tcroattng ancial 11fo f.'or tho RAI colony at.o.tioned c.t Arca.die. 
~ l C.Ol.'ly ovc ryonu joined :in the re'\rolry a.t tho opening Saturday night. 
1!a.vu1~ a r.t of .fun and showing the reat of uo how to dance 1raa Gordan 
"P 'TJ-P " Curr'or, who danced at least twice with every "'.lldy prooent. 
Al c 6r."' yi~ tl el_llC 1 v a were Mr . B..'ld Mrs . BCll)to Frantz, B' .. 1 and Fern 
C :l .... r:nt :t.', r l..ar + t ru d P tt~ ~tr., Herb and In.,.:iI.,y \' 11 , Sru1'.:-1Y and 
De li ' , .lr. 'l!ld Jeck r 1Br.:an, Waldo Tu.v1.a and B~t .y Leo 11~ a'l, 
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':'~ · l" J :i ... a, 11!'0 . nary Prat+, .Johnny cn1 .• u i Aro.la, t~ 'lt tall a.: d 
·:.ands :u ccupl tl. Jack 'Ba:rr!.n.~one, Cha.rlca end :aa. ull 'vaa1 tl 
t rl_~~ Ca::d o, ~ d~ a.id 5clcn Fdrondaon, up :!'r Cl wta~ n, the 
'ned" .~c .. Ce:- ~a, re, ' the. eilent 1 I:CCurdy, Sallv tar:b , t Squire 
;ates, the Sar W rle •s, the GeOl''"'S Cochra."'l.es, Br'" 'I.~, e..? ~ w t<" t!Je 
• vely ?!ra • .!lol-p:!r, the Y..e:i Bruc!:m a.."1d i.!o clotoi· Kn,y, end 1"--tt • ' 
... ncs and h a ""'rc-ity 11tt- eist r fr - -t.:n.'1 ... s ... 
NOTES OF A ROVl~G CORRESPONDENT, or 
COPY FROM CLEWf~TO~ 
by Jack Hobler 
Whew! ·what a '\-reek th:=.o he.a been! If' we thowqi+ toJrinl:"' t,} e Hunic1:r~.l in-
ventory ve.s a san1ty-threa.t')Ding o.ffa!r, C~ owi~ton de ro.l 1~oa ·ue coti-
r,letely. Boy, thero woro just r..'U.l ti tudo:J and mu1 t1 tudea tl(,,1'0 perta than 
we had ovor bocn concerned with befo~e . It t0ok uo tho enti~o wook tr 
get cvorytMn ... et:reiG}lt, but it ' a :!.n "'ii .. 1-tcp she.po now. A."ld r1~t h re 
we W!lllt to publicly thank 31:1.Ll Pitt.r.w.:n a.id hia boyo - J hn Sarvia and 
Junior Crewe - for their whole- heal"t.od. co-ore-atio'"'. W t.."1out +heir 
hol_:l ur j'?b w :.lld ha.ve bcr;.1 an e.L'il.e1st im'O soi ble ta.ak. Even oo, it 
kept Euck Buxt n, Bo tty Lee, Steve .Andere .-.'1, Grad 7 J.£Stere, Qlld y ure 
truly ,, onty busy i'r Montlay m""l'!ll!l."' •mt." l £!!.tu::.-d~ no n . 
Aside fr the vork ( n of1'enac, plea.RE) , 
cur st~ vaa red~ vor;; enj"'yarlr. . ste".r-
ard Haward ecr. Joy kept ua fo..irl;y well 
at1ef !ea vjth three exoollent I!l.Oals 
each cc.:. We aey "-f>e.ir~ well" boca'rn 
ve j_)(Jl'aonall.y vlll never be eat1afied 
with enc help'r of f od . That's c1u-
fault, not I ·~d ' a. 'l1 on, Tl urea.a;; 
i 
-
R. A. F. Cadet £\ . D. !JC ·c l.ie head i.'1.to our r every : rn-nini..- and excle.1..'Ii, 
11
.L aey there, yru c' a.""le, Y"U're due on the fl:!rht lin ? What flight are 
y ~.i il ? '' At -.> : I . ''. th.at ·waen 't e. bit a!T'rl; 1a.tcd, and 1 t wa ucually 
B b Towe n wh~ P lite y o:xpl.ained that we wo:ron ' t ca.dote . That is, usu-
ally un"" l ~e.turday t'l'):rn:ine wl::e.'1. Ur..clc Tubby bca h:IJ t tl.o rep~ • With 
a. speed tr at bcli od J.is aix- :foe;t, 26-o :P und .fran: , ho :fir a a "condei:mod" 
a.lam; cl c ~ tt.a.t whistled J1B,St the cadet 1 s l earl l 'ke a 37 ?Zl. ahell . :But 
it va all in fun . 
Tte nichtly b Ml1r.; scjou.rna were events t be rOI:.enbered. It will be 
a l irtg ti o bci'c.:rc.. wo fore; ... t Uncle Tubby 1 a ahattorlng r ,er, 110 .K .. b~y; 
sot 'co uri e.nd RUN! " lf tihey e;ver dre.ft that guy, th&y ' ll never need 
guns to hurl ca."Ulonbnlla . The aprearence of eevera.i very c0?:1ely young 
ladies affected evoryone' s ocore but hie and Stove An<ie:raon1 c end we 
concluded that bnth l!'Ust be oithe~ very gC"od bowlers, or vory bad ro-
mant.lca . Incidonta.lly, Ovons must bo quite a. fiahorma.n., for ve hoard 
hirl untion "tackle" and ''the levco" very o:ften. We ran into Buddy 
Cnrruthero, Scotty McLe.ughlin, :Bob '1alker, end Dean Ii""ynolda at the 
a1 leyo a c~~~~10 t nights in a row, and delivered t Buddy end Sc tty 
the 1:10 at'c; cntr\Wted to us by Colleen Breslin before wo lef't : to give 
thaxr. her 1 Ye . Har.1~~, ve b:ri.'"..g the ea."1.e r.i.eaaaf;e back tn the lovely 
c. ir- :iger fr th • 
Pe:1raalJ. '!le.:r f ev v-c:- frcr. Hie.::.i. !n an Aer nee. Chief ... eey ''Hell " to 
B.Jb J . .illst<m une d~, ond had to hurry rigi t back. W f l'\l.."lu Frank 
~11 nart..ak1ne f tho Centeen 'e cuisine :'JllO evening and enjoyed quite 
e. 11 t tl te.l!. ' th 111 • I':rnnk is in- \.. ,,, 
struc+,;. . .,. in Advar.ced n :v. D:Jc -z.. ...... ~ 4 60-. 
Robbins spent ne nl '.VJt v1 th ua :1.n 1..:" ~' 
.... 
our barracr.s r .a., but found cne night ~.... -F;A..." :--. 
was enougl. . T'nat m.ust have been the t.. !fJ t- ~ \; 
night Johnny Gewinner w lro up to find '); ,[>--
a hound- dog hnd wandered int the rocm ((' 
and crept int b with hilt.. We had 
f'rcq\1ent via:!. ta :f'r 11:1 cadote and em-
ployoea alike who found Bob Toweon•e 
now cigarette l glto~ a very fascina-
t.u.3 ~ lJ1trapt10:1. 
The w ek 1s le.u., 'raq on Grady Naatere, / 
vhc wau all e c e back to Mial:l.1 ./ 
'With us f r a wecA. 1e dual check in the 
- 11 -
.:!l.1n Offtce St ckr ., ::Uy t be aent to Arce.di b:; fr. 'Burtcn e. o. 
re.1ef t:an ' • ~lio aupr ly a!.ed there. When we f lnall_v dc;.pc.rted tr';) 
sand and half-finished structures tr...at are R ddlo eld in t ni'nn~~· 
he ha."1 .... Sect, Curly Concannon vas sellin th l :ivel , brr.:wn-aye'i .. 
Betty L o. bill f oodti . So.::.e· ow, the goc;de w r lc.bvled, ", de i."l. 
~ tlend" . 
* * +: 
Back at !unlci 1 en•urdey afterr.oan, we f und e. if 
eet u n ho hcne~ fer tho cnj'>yment f tl':o P"l ta. 
tr.augi., thc.rc. wc.r ... no Pilrte using it; inoteo.d t:1cir nj y:. ont c.n'1 in-
terest a c::nod t.c be centered "'n the two c:xtracrd nar1ly a t:rect • v YOUI..t; 
ladioo w1' wor& batting tho ball back and f rth. We 1, w. :J or ";h y usr: 
it ar wa.tch 1t, Lt ' o still e. good investment . ( 
Tho;t OX~C;JJ lr-~t a."'ld vory flattering 
ncem contributed by Charlie Beetoeo 
laot woe•,.. dcf inl tely con:f'irtled our 
auopicima a.a tC' what hie tliddlc ini-
tials stand for . A lcm tmo we he.ve 
l red et the a1~ture "Charles P. L. 




t(, ue. That "P. L. " a."le Poet Le.'t.U"eatc 
r Yo ' r tli""C :.on. Thanks, Charlio . 
* ·X- * 
Gi co tl .., ia 'l'h!mlrogiving vcek, wo 
th ug t v 1d al1p in a little p~e:o. of 
-u:r 'Ml. It Will nevar e.:i dc'W:1 in the 
history f literattn:'e for kids tc study in och '-1, but. 
are baaed on tl nughte we picked up l1~ er und n mr 
A PILor 1 S TlIAJ.'1XSGlVD1Q rP.AYEF 
I thank Thee, Lord, for b"Jd. • ly hool tl 
And montal so'lmdnoao, toe; 
Tho bfinaf1ts I've rea:ned frar1 thoa 
I humbly owo to You. 
I tha."lk Thee for my • aronts, ' cauoo 
Two better has nC' E1ll'l; 
11 br thor n."1.d ror e1cter , t< , 
J'.nd 1'r l nda : not o."le I ban. 
- 12 -
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ts eentlrl nts 




Fr~ aaking that Y..,u l.ilese tllec as 
Y"u've blessed Ee th a past year . ~ 
Please gr-ant thC!I!. al., ca."l.t inuea. :peace, ~~ ~ 
Protect tl~en.. f'r - ""'art a fear. { " ·~ 
You've let n:.e feel the rush of wind ~~ 
And hear tho mo tor• a roar, ~ ~ 
And tbrill t see Thy beauteous Earth ~# ( 
'n:' le near to Theo I eoar. () 
Please keep rr..e safo un there, 0 Lord; V 
E:x.tond ':by guiding Ile.."ld, 
Fer, fer below, my ·wife will wait 
Until I safoly land. 
Sho UL Me so mu.ch to me, You know -
I'd d1o, ero cauao hor be.rm; 
She prays t'or me, so let me not 
Ca.use her iL"ldue alarm. 
Bo now, when You accept my thanks 
F r all You' ve ao..~e s far, 
?lease never let ingratitude 
My i'rie.'ldahip wi t.li Thee r...ar . 
* '* * 
In cl.:ioing, I 1 d liko to off er, en behalf f all. vho have vorlrod with him 
and on m."r Mn bulla.!.f, ur heartfelt and eince;ro sympathy to Roy K1.Illlre1, 
wh Just lost hie lt+tle four- year-old nephew this past week. 
DORR FIELD BULL-ETIN 
By Jack Barri ngton 
The barbocuo, a. ln.tR~ success, now lies a hear of bones . To Meanre. 
Sharman, Lyons and Lightfoot, a vote of the.n}~s for their excellent IllBllSBe-
ment and carof'ul pro-pa.ration. To Mr·. and Mro . Ga toe, a vote ~f o.dm.1ra-
tl'°111 end than.kn fctt' their generous hosp:tte.lity end the uae of the hall. 
Ti..; each ot.b.or, uo offor sympathy and condolence fer our.financia..l offorte. 
!.t. UachtieraJ.l, ?'"'"cl .. frcr.i h1s tour of the North is looking vory f1i--not 
c f1t
1 
h""1cv"'r, ao to lead us to believ-o that his \"acat·on \men t a 
total auccoeo. 
- 13 .. 
We wCl"e CC!Iril>el'.'inB yachts ld th Mr. Povey the other evening, and he aeel'!led 
t beat us at every turn. Wonder if he ·wuuld ccnoider a raco if ve can 
get ours ut of the bottle. 
Just tho other side of Peace River, located in tho American Ler,1-m Home 
under tho management of :cine hosts, Fruda, Sha.rz::an, and l~, vo found 
"Tho Pilot 1 a Club. 11 Our throo ontreproneura havo gono tc c noidcrablc 
time end oxponE;o to give us a u.eeting and eating place operating on a 
nan-profit scale. Thanks end congratula.tione, centle:llen? 
Having w.tched a few w..fortunate aculs mies the bridf!e hoading int the 
instructors parkins lot, our cru.sading spirit insists u:prm cc...":ling ta the 
foro. Plca.oo, 'J!Jily we havo e. bridge without any i!J.asing :planks? 
l·n11lo busily engaged in puttinB tho ~~ ~ /,~ 
Cub in a ditch tho othor day, our Mr . \:) ~f \ , _ 
Joo Horton narrm-rly mieaod one of our :,; ~ \ 
I:J.cro /intolllgont white "curlew" . Slight- f/ r l-- -
ly ruffled but in f'ull posseasi.:>n of h~G / 
facultioa, Mr . "curlow" sauntered back ~,; .:.( 
a."ld critically survoyod tho w-rcckago . ~~~L .A"4!· 
F!nclly, fix:i.'1g a balei'ul eye on Joe, / ..,._. 
he said, ''Say, :Bud, this ia ey 'fishing 
ground you knvw. 11 
CLE\\ISTON NEWS 
By H • M • "Bu d di e 11 Car rut b e ?' s 
ru, h.-eeda,-- the newest ;pr:tnary class is "in tho grcove" and 1',m the 
bearu.11,- al.ready ()VfJX hali' of the class bas soloed! To L-istruct r Jo.cl-
Crumi:;: r went tho honor f being the :f'irst to get one c,f hie flcdgl.1ng..i 
aloft alone,- but Bill King won the d1et1nct1or.. l')f bo:ins the rtret in-
atructor to aolo all of hls cadots . A owcll sane of co.dote,- and ap-
parently gcod pilot matoria.1 . We would 11.ko very :much to have cmo of 
tho cha.pa voluntocr to ·write same Riddle Fiela Co.dot :Uewa fox· uo, - -How 
about it? 
EXTRA! Probably the biggest news affecting P.iddle Field th.is "Wecl" is 
th. "at lcng last" decta1on to hold the Cadet Graduati ... n Imlc at the 
fall us Quarter-Deck Club in m.emi this Saturde,.y a:rter:noon fl.l'ld cvcming, -
1 OYOrbCl'.' 29th. Thru th.:; c. ~eration o"" Cdr. 'l\u-n3t .n:emb 1· ha.vo ~-oeJ 
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' 
t d :nat the i$O f t o r yac.'lts t. tre.:lC:> rt the Caduto c.nd p;u.eota to 
e ac • e of the rest:l.v'tl s, --the boa.t'3 .'Wil 1 a.v t:1e Sh ro st;t1on 
... c~./n B ul.C'Vr' d ""r tly at 4 :;0 Saturday c.f't rnO<'n. lh"l 't 
lato r r thto {lllO,--lt'l! bu e. hrnoy! ./'.~ -
~\/, ""'h') 4 
:'h nov cmor plnn"- nt tho r1cld in f · ~
11puttil1t? ut" at la.Gt, nnd, ·w .1d .... r \. f U Jj) " 
r w nd "T , th" "'"' u f L.'1!1lly C32'!lQ L"'l ~ ~,. ;;?' \ -" 
e.t J feet, a gucl er! ~Tt 11, but 'f'- o.¢~"j't'--- ·~'! -
a ateady atre:u:. of arteolen water ' ~ ~L~~~ ... 
tnet ·will be ueed for the> ''Str1.::II !n1 - ~'le}). ~ r~ P~wth 11 w-.d fire h:rd:rents. tJi, at ~ > 
, e et we ca.."l tako a bath? Aleo on ~~' "::-----./ i/ 
Cant.eon '1hich has bO()n of:ficie.lly 1 \ 
tho now ?oro.t:!ne i~e-t, 'lo tho :::i.cw \ V ___.Gr ... 
I - ) 
chr .. otonod and lo d olrtur 0ut ooda \ '-._"" 
p r and lco 01·c~ by tho gallcn and It\ \ ~ 
ton 1 s. Deen yn >lda has prmsed 11 ·/" 
us ('. ~ertocn n thR f:'.tbjnct 1 and we \ '\ 
Bl'C: C8{--:t:rl.y lOt;k1r- f l'tTal'C: tc it• } 
o~, . , bci\.r(.t we f t, we s:peak for many at the Field 1n nor.line.ting 
, 'Ell!a a.a 'TU' '"r. 1n t.l1e Tutcrnat! c. :.el Liar' e T u:rnanont, --- did 
y u ,,_. r bear h1e la ut Ti< .... 7n 
.Am.one t;u, Dr1t1ob Co.Q.eta spending the Yock-end with Syd Burr:JW at the 
C 1 T Iiotol in Mia!!li Boe.ch woro Bill H ~kirk, P. C. Prioo, E. A. Jenld•; 
B • .mis n, J. Pe..'ll!l8n1 l3. Cooper, J. Rogm1:.h, I. I. Sel?luels, R. M. Cnr11111"'8".1 
T. • H~.cs, A. C. I. lh-own, P. F. Cl..eQ'ton (votta a date he hadf), TC:D 
Pull"n, P. R. Mell r, J. C. York, A. 13art<m, F. :R. Wallmr, J. F. Piclmril 
a; d ~. \-. DJgSrd. 
A.1.so ~-ending in MiemJ. vare Maintenance ?Den Pete Welles, Earl .McMUr.ra.t 
and Bill !lef'f who sp«\t Satur~ evening at tho Xitty Davis Airllnar. 
Till"ll about ie fair p~,- Mimn.ians in Clewiston Saturcla1 night at the 
liansar Dedication Pat-t11nclueed Mr. and Mrs. Jack RB2't and Mr. and Mt-s. 
Rugh Binchlitfe,- but we'll lot Rllgh tell you all about it 1n hie om 
Verda,--
''Bub c ed r1baJ potat aal.ad, cottee and cake, all done up neatl)' by the 
c staff a.. leviston, started ott the festi +ies to 14unch, dedicate, 
c end eel e comp.leticm. of the new 1 Hangar. EnJryono cbsarbea 
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re tr.£>.n on:mgh fo d and after a short t!ltc devnted t co.."lveraat1 n, 
t110 danc(.; "tco:: m;>" t tl.e eplendid nu.sic vf the ~-twairco flX:n. Ft . 
dyers . The ''rw: cutting" jitt6rbugs "Wc.rlrod c tt C'ln c ncretc for a. change 
e..."":.d o.1 th the dancora ""Cal~ shlli~led, nc z:.oticeablo grc :v-ee appeared 
.211 the hangar flv r . 
"U.. Willie Tyccm, t ........ ether 'With the ' !!rs. ' and ' kid ' siatcr t!n.rHm:-ct, 
"'tod 1n the l"'le f h st, and eav tc it "'cro nnlly that ovoryono had 
a r od ti'l!lC,--- and fro:.. the 1a-4;eat rc+.-U!'!ls, voryr<:i1:. d~d ! With tho 
ablo o.oo · ctanco cf J~e Darden, all we... t w ... J.: cxcc.'.Pt tl!!it Flc.. tchGr 
rJO.l·dncr, Jr . sent < ut en S . O. S. for f ·d, co.ll."n.3 b th 1!18. 1 and 1Pe.' 
l ~ .... oa.rly . A we>J.l attc>ndc<l s~.ndi3, but +:. re waa plont,; f :- , . 1n 
the 11 th or r.L\lf 11 l"' ~ the. kmgar, er..d uo ! .. card nan..v CU{tPost1 ono tlmt there 
sl1C'uld bo moro hangal' do.ncoo, OC"'Jl'J.ethL...,S f r '\htich '\TO '\Tv~.d ~act our 
Y .to in tho c.ffil'J'Ul.t! vc c.o o. moat ap-procio.ti vo :;uoo't . 11 
= 
TECH :BOWLKRS 'l1IED FO} ... mro:ro .£'LACE! 
· b'"dy , ,.c...J.l ov<Z boliovo tho.t 1t wasn ' t a 1'rmt un" ~ b lo.at Thurodny 
evc.~..i.ng v1ler1 t;~o P1.l s, bowling acainat 'lcch, , st tlu·ee ~ a 1n a. 
r;w, - tho fi~·at t'W' b,: flrfe~ .... ure fern .-a::'".arcnco! rn1c7or, it '\ma 
all atr1cti;) hc:1oot, t~ia.."'llt ... -'31~,- a.r.-a the.cc ..1-:rir c ~a put "'cc11 int< 
soc 'lld place tic 'W1 th :Bi 1 tI: oc-c Servi cc; tl1c l'' lo ta a.r0 back in ec vc.nth 
ple.co and fccl~n.s n -pain! 
It• s abuut t:1no to tart talldr-e ab.:-ut 
what '\ro 1 ro ,., iI'.£ t~ d vi th the p:c! z" 
noy thoao tlm +..(!!U .n ero gc me t 
c lloct,--- i+ ' ll run a .o laco be-
twcc!'l T-., . end . : O. , o.. d. \rhile it •a 
str1 ctl.y up to tho too.tlf3 vllat they d 1 
with tl:e n:."ney 1 Ye Ed11 r w ul.d li'ro 
t sw.·goet ec otlrine likei t11 · o : A 
d lnnor :party i\ r tho toall ~bors and 
thou~ ·wi\cs r 11~ Fricnda'', $ho.; 
'f'l-,lry-Riddle swcatora for tho tem..:, 
./' • ; D e el enta.ry b'>xin.:-- equip:.ent 
.. T t .c ~ ; at the ~o~ "'c' 1, $15 . 
i• e ••• w. o:t. d -:r u-al l~ !JL:? 
- l~ -
- -- ----- - ---
- -- - - ----
TECH PILCY.m 
-
rax lC~ llv 134 ?~xloy 119 120 151 
'Bar ·udt l&: 142 1~5 G!bbono 142 11;8 110 
Rc.d.! ck 12 11,.5 13C Go!ley l:;f l~ 138 
J,cShe.n 129 :;.. 79 :;_58 Suttcm 140 14 140 
Pyct• 15P 175 lPl Tinsley 131 131 131 
P. r. '!he next, and last n ght cf this league, w! 11 be 7huroda,y, Doc. 4--
c :i ace 1 t r f TherJ~gi Vill,3 ! 
Tho old duck pond didn ' t give us :much 
news tM.o weok, -- but al!. of it was 
good ! Lcadlng off 1 a.'1.d roqulri.ng many 
congre.tulations, ·wore tho eolo acccn-
'!'li eb:x:ite f tuo cf our Ma.in Office 
enmlcyeca,- Accountant DICK liISS -who 
soloed lnot ~1de.y with 8:45 ninut.es 
of inotruct1"1ll ti ·e (w uld have been 
so ;.,ru:.r a.~cq t for ba:l w~athc.r) and 
Secretary COR!'IHE PElLL:'J>S who eolocd 
at hcurs, - " th;.> n so". . • Ad 
Tn0011sr-n' a Dick'o 1nEtructor and 
1. o nan l<cxr d ':aa C' rr~"lc 1 c; tcac:.cr . 
--Ar.. ru• the T1.,;ch Scl·0< l atudrmts flying thn ooaplanc ore c usins B b and 
Trri.:J.e .ROC1', - - Bcb g"'in;:; a...~er r.rie private llce.'lne cn4 Ti, "Who has e. 
private, etting his ''water" :re.ting. 
'Ihcn, tc- , th:! • ld U. S . Cea.st Gue.rd 1.a sonaint• uo n CC"uple <'f fllfdlt 
etudonte, ---1uo1,bo·s 0f "the Miani Coast Guard station, J. J . Pok01·ny and 
'l'or1 Sht:vlin aro both wc1l'k1ng Ori their :private 11oe!1.soo . Pors(11ie.J.ity note 
n T m, -- we bclio-ro it wa.e last week' s .Mi&mi H£'1rald tl at credited his 
w· fe '"7itr. boine one of the Dest Dressed Women in A.Y1lfl'l.'ka. ! Wow! ~es shE 
r:.y 
1 
tC":', T . ? We 11, at loast bri.r..g hor ro·.~1m1l s.. wo, tC" , , can aet 1rA. 
N ~(' li .. 11 ! 
- ::w--
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CARLSTRmt CADET NEWS 
By Y. N. Lonnen C. K. 
S"nco I had en rT'fer fr W"' ce.dets t e l"~ ut o-r th .. 'W1.nd '': 11 , 
vo n to thc.t thu lattor he.a boc.1 ?:loved t.:. tho lidulo f the f' ld, With 
. a aoe.d zcmo of 1 0 yards on either side . An un""ff cial re.L rl ha.a 1~, 
that there la a ~c'h.1r:.e gU!! nf?at c::vcr-1r.g 1"", a.".l<l ti etr... "a filled 
with land dn a. 
\ •e ala... n t o. change :L, tLo tra.f::'ic ~() () . 
patterns, end no.turally y;..rur scribe ~ \5) ~ (1(.{~ , 
caro in wons f r hie firct landing. y •, / ,, ... ~,_, ... -~--.. 
Ono fervid instruct >r royally jumped Jl\..J ~ 
on hie nook. Tho boya be.vo boon \ \ '\ ~ ~ T 
laboring undo1· tho at1·0.:Lvia "Jf "chcckitis" . \,_ \ (;:\ 'P • 
Wo read tho article in :)'\II' ha.ndbooka, I ~ \~ ,\i..'(J , I t.~(} 
but thoro voro many co.soa of we.tor r::i."1 1: -~ ~ I 1 ~ Y, · 
th0 ,::ioo, wl1cn the would-bo acee on ~ ( t:""'.'l ·f:W 
20 hcur check read tbolr nrunes an the 'J_f ~ ' 
b era. '-:!} 
We hoar of a bew1ldored cadet, 'Whose 
lnotruct<.r jl.l'.7q)od w an:l dl'\:n in his 
scat aft~r a b?y had f lniehod a Jli2!leu-
vt:r, utteri.rlR tho fiorcoet. shrieks . 
Ho later fNmd out that tl.ia display was clic! t 1.S '4-\c fact that the. 
stunt had bOUl d ;lO right for a.'"lce . Tho pOCT cad t lo w r.dc.rir .... -w!: t 
wou.J d ha :pon if l1 d d s cthi.llJ righ+ th~ first tit e .,. ae nng. {P>" -
bably he ' d oe.y 11(-- Ceno.:.reC.- -) 11, end. bail out! 
Most of the cadetn arc wniting for the c~lcticn " o. otball or 
cricket pitch nt the back f the softball dim nd . Y u can seu cadets 
in their eporo tilr..o (Ha! He.? ) devouring tho tac,tle 1n -t.;ho hangar with 
thelr oyeia . One cvon went ao far a.a t.:i aUBSest that ne of ;J;.9 tonnis 
c 'urte should be c~decred t,o use eo cricket neto . (That surface sure 
would be idoe.1 1'or faat b0wl:!.n~ . ) 
Perhaps it WC"uld bC> crickot to r.;enticn a. ca.dot 'WI. , Ol'C;l'O.t'lfng fr ~ 
Carlstr , oc.t. hie ohin dC\m. at Parker M.d wa4 tod, an.a 'Wtl.itAd---"hile 
I: 1a instruct r w a."lC: tc-re hia he.ir ver hie wander~ b ~ . An ther 
tv ca .... ! .od fim e..'ld PO.mes at f .reed !a."ld 1r... • Por • !1..<tl i.y, I w~i.tld 
rath r ha? ile a f.f. drinks t..Joian "c~ nlred ut" la:ws . 
- lB -
As f le.to, TLM'..Y re ·-ta have been c<liiti.ng in about the way le.nee land 
at Carl t.r • An thcr 1naano ~er of 42-D thinks -it vould be a d 
id a t '.lt rctr c bl 'Winge on the ple:iea end :pull thetl in just bei'or& 
landmg. He says it v n't inake much difference to his landines as he 
genera.11.y dror.is 1n 'fr 10 feet ~· Peraanal.ly I prefer t 18,nd an 
t p of the bo.E:koto, end then noat in. 
And • finish, may I in:fcrtl the squadrcn our tto 1e ''Keep Them Fly1Dg1 • 
aI:d n t as s i!::.D of tl":e - :hers here think, ''l"'Oop "cc lyillg." (Course, 
vo'ro a re:c rd clasa, s d n't got ver-anxioue, end by the va;r, what 
kind f classoo jnhab~tod Carlatrcc bof' ro?) 
HEADLINES FROM CARLSTROM 
by Cadet John Wyboru U/K 
Cerletrcm • e been doing thineo of late. Last Fridq week broU6ht ohe&ra 
to U/K Cadet Ray Dean and charming Miss lk>l·1s stevens tram Balt1mare. 
Guess after four years ot pen f:riendsbip it was a bie thrill to set a-
roimd and I!leot th real thing. Sane f'ellave have e.11 the luckJ (lfaa 
she c;ot any sisters, :Rq?) 
Su:ide.,y evenine brought us a gl"BC1oua iaay of mnaical tame. Car etrca 
was given a rea.l.ly topp1ng concert b1 N18' MUclred DiUing tbe cele .. 
bre.ted harpist so veil know. on both s!dea or the Atlantic. N doubt 
acme of the U/K Cadeta Yill rocall this grand er1;1st1a concerts Yith the 
B.B.r.. 1n pro-var dqa. Thanks a"l.ot Mies D1Uing; ve thorouSh11 en-
j 1od 1 t tran start t finish. Dere w 8$1 - "Cme asa1n". 
BarkinB back to mun4ano Wngs 
vo•ro glad to note tb&t J'lCl:rida's 
voathor has roe Tarod trcm 1ts ~ 
relapse. Serious~,. we Brit1eh 
lads d apprecia~ tJie tine tram- } 
1ll8 ve set out on tlie flMllt 
11nfJ. 0al'1stram'e ~ting IO 
ohQO:!o-&-block :f'U1l. VS.th .:b!ps 
these days that lan,£Une t• 98.Q 
4a1' gete to look Jll01'9 end: ~ like 
~ 
t the ll.A. • t: ~ knom of-
ten81ve 8000l>'J. !OW mnn~ of 










~ ~ ..:t ~ ~ CJ .c .p IQ -"aj ~ 
r~e b1. sant, l ..... 1csa ycJU 'vc been to::..d d1 vo l: bi J ian, t art f tl land-
1.uchn.qut; ta.~t t th' s echc:.>l. I guoca ~· u l~Yo! 11 : .. a s , :1C1-t t1.a:t 
Class 42-D have v d l")Ut to t .ctr c unt.r:. !. "l::lC wo.y vc.r in 
Hrn :-el:' • • 3--
Tho rurf 011 tc-1 ls the l;::i9J l of pe atry day, 
T: o gr "Win 1 • cad -vr.:.:ic.s e.!. "ltly 'er thCi sea 
Each :3tudc...1t h :-ward -pl<:'WG h1a w a~ way 
11~'3.Y' '11l;' er:!"' t tl:c.::r :yv.t: !:'=c te.r;'lac fear ro. II 
{With t . "'.et Y -;.: lc.::;!.~c •,.. 'l'll-:'l:lo Gre.,..v) 
Thia ia the ta.le of a foolish men, 
'Who never w0uld fly a.a he should, 
,., , 1..:istoaa. ;Jf be:!..!lg i:i. an c.irpla.'1.o, 
Re'"' now i."'l a cre.te of 1'ood? 
*** 
.1. • =.- . T c.11 S!:ud~1""' e a.'ld r=m.l yoes, -- how' o ab?Ut wr1 ting us acne .::.11re 
Safety '!hcuehts': 'l'heao ~ ttle ~ing.les a.re not only ailUSing but e.J:wc.ys 
carry a ~cod thrn.P·,. t loce~ ~ 1" ...ind., on t:he GI'Olmd and in thC' air! CO!:!e 
r~, ~.:..J,3? Give.! 
*** 
!'EP.SQ!;ALI?IEC: ~ ng people we've J.?Let recently 1a JOilN o. m.:RnM.\Irn, u.s. 
Air l:)el"V1ce Cad.et '\Tb ia d 1ng such a swell job -wr1tin8 Dorr Field Cadet 
"revs fer the Fly 'Pa: or . J hn:"'.ie is a Balti!!l.ore, Md. , lad, and gained 
L e J,..urnalistic er.,t>er ence llritmg for his hieh school end college 
l'la..,cre . e:lnce collogo, he's been writinG for le&al journals. 
*** 
l.U.!."'COMME!:IT'ED: - - "Target fcrr Tonight! " ••• that short moving p-1 cture 
shmrbg the :R. A. F. bou.:.bere in actual action over enezcy targote ••• 
everyone ehauld eee 1t •• • those who have read here about the British 
ril '\l'.'s,- oi.u· c;e.."m vork:1r.g with the UK- era and the "Cha:ppieo" themaolvos 
W4ll onJo~ tho picture ••• tb,e t:latter ot fact~ unruffled actions of the 
charact rs vas so typically :British ••• ve got a a ocie.l "kick" out of 
"t rsc use wo u!d 1magino our Arcadia and CJowiston fl•ionds 1n theao 
r 1 a,--- Ettie :all and John lliborn as "Sld.pper" and Second Pilot; Peter 
,1 rt ., "Saint" Ticknor, Scotty ;BrantUgan and R y lioa.dland , "Crev"; 
.. 21 -
':' Pull .c .1, th Ter-rn:!ca.l s~cee.nt; J:i:..;- \:-:·~ccs 1. ct~re - ..... e 
'':.ead..:!1 • s r r 11 ; ar.i.d w /c Ken Re:r.pllnt: e.a '":.·. c ::.J 'Ml.."l 11 • It we.s a. 
"t IT1:1S f lc"·" J Dent+ r.ise it! 
* +'- * 
n + e t.. +Jr·se -whc \lri t in + the 1 Pe r 
+ ~ JC. • • II II haS C ~~ '3 Yr · l°i U., S- ,U • ., 'U' :la.i-~ : i:lC..1 g~"C. 1'.:C?:· .u. - ~-.> , -
but t 's atr ctly c. auir:t u.r policy ""c· uee suc.1 st•u"f ,- we will 
vi t1'J1 ld y ur nat fr • ,rin"t if y"'U virih, - bu+ ?LE.'£:;, 1 "-mr 
c ,_y. 
*** 
UEHTJO:n.m ; .:.mICIPfd., - By 'Lynel:!.o 
Rabun,--- "Joli e 11 'WD.(1 all ,.rra...,:1ed 
up in etvd..vinc; for a. C.fl •• P •• C~or­
cial nTi tton oxc.m th1 o wool:, - and 
cw-isoquon tly hl c cory co:. o :L"1 "':.cc 
lo.tu for t.110 :osuo,- but ,.r.:.J.:?.. be 
back here; next ,.~'-ck. 
Thero ere t."l"c.: • !1 iu:, b fc.ct, u:.-
1 i..:ni tc.d p: .·t:mi .. 1to v ~ i'C":r 
: l'U!l8 na.-i vf tl Uni+cd 
~tc.tes Ai""' ,...IE'i--· ,..e? ' 10 ;; •• .:er h1 .. :w 
..... 
!la.v f · ~ ren.o a ere eli ,. le, but .. 'ust haven 1t + • t l'f it:--':' 
It's n ea.ey O!l8.p, but tl:e , o.d v:. _, can ntalce 1""" ;; 1 "l e "J.' c.a 
a. c ..Las 1 ,. d f'fic\;.T w1 t.... tr.e b£.s.:; fl_ ·· t tra n . ava ... lt.fol e.ny-
w.:orc ln t• o v rld. It 1 a an e~t·cat1C'1'". and a car er. - ena t. o cad + s 
ill-a" ,,ey whi'J u tho .. 'ro "co'nt te".lt:Jlt at tit "' Yorn::.: .. ~'a c.:> c."lcu. L' 
vou are cl1 ible, d<"n 1t vver:ook this ''best bet .. ti10 ;-, ar. 11 Com-
plete ir.fC"rmatln."'l can bo secm·ca at yc11r : caJ U. S. An"':;y .ccr1 tt":n.g 
O:ffico . 




SURE CUBE FOR THE BLUES 
"FNory onco 1n o. while Yo Editor geta tho ''blues", - tho.t "down 1n tho 
dumps, " that "what the heck do we care, " that 11the world 1a going to 
end yesterday" feeling,- --Wednesdey was one of those da.ya,--eo we werrt 
to our Uunicipe.l Base, e. 6-uarantced antidote for that "ti.rod feoling. 11 
H cstly, tho gang out there a.re doing a super job of "Keeping •am Fly-ing;·- but they tll.waya mx the :proper amount of fUn With t.lie aoriousnees, 
with the result that Municipal ia a grand place to fly, vork, or, ae we 
were doing, just 11loaf11 • 
Hwever, as we found out, one must 
visit Municipal at his c;wn risk, ---
BO!:lC of the boys have boen patronizing 
F:ra::ik1a Maaic Shop, and perils run from 
Charlie nro·nl1ardt 1 s "Ilot Seat II tbru 
the gamut of tr1cl:: :matchoa, exploding 
cigarettes and tho wondora of the 
"lcystic Pocket Radio'' so evident in 
the Operations Ready RoCl!!l! As cne of 
the lade put it, "Always back out of 
doors,- and don ' t trust your beat friend .~ 
Oj: 
Out in the ''Recreation Roam", same- / 
times called the Hn.nger, we wre-o in-
troduced t tl.e faec1nati.'lB ~ of Ping- Pong, - conaister.1tly beaten 
by n:Lvid liar.rcw • • • Un.dieputcd cha!:lp at this rackot is Je.ck McKay, who, eo 
far a.a we lmmr, hasn ' t been bee.ten yet ••• mtrroimded by a goodly er ml of 
off duty pilots a.'ld students, Jack "took11 e.ll cO!:lero ••• m:mng those pree-
ont wae Mr . DoBear, woo.ring his nev "Flyin' Jaclmao" necktio ••• "Ruling tho 
Roost, 11 o.o usual was Botty Hair, - Burgin may be C<lnora.l Manager in Chargo 
of Mia.mi Flight Oporatio..."le and Barnhardt T!ley' be I rumcipa.l Operations Mana-
ger,- but vhon Betty said she didn ' t lilro Joo Gerc1ars mustache we no-
ticed that it dioeppoorod o.lmoat .il:I:!lodintcly. 
Tho spirit thnt p:rovails a.t Mtmicipal Baoo is hard to put in4;o words, -
thcy 'ro o.11 a owoll gang, end eo darned friendly , - o. cou:plo houra "hangar 
flyinG" with that group would put anyone in a good humor, - ovon o. grouchy 
Fly Po.per Editor. 'Tis ,c. ploaouro, indcod, to have ouch a pl.nee to go in 
our 11off11 mamonta! 
DONT THROW 
TI m E • 
0 
HorESTLY, NOW~ HOW MANY HOURS 
010 YOU VASTE LAST WEEK?-HOURS 
YOU COULD HAVE SPENT IN AVIA-
TIO TUOY ~ HOURS THAT WOULC 
MAKE YOU BETTER QUALIFIED, eET-
TER-PAIO . START Q!! TO MAKE THE 
MOST OF YOUR TIME AHO THE AMAZ-
1 t. OPPORTU I TY THAT EXISTS TO-
DAY - - PUT THAT 1SPARE 11 HME 
1tno E.M RY-RIDDLE TRAINING . 
"KEEP ' EM FLYING! " 
SCHOOL of AVlATION 
3240 N. W. 27th Avenue 
M.i am i , Florida 
Tel. 3 - 0711 
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